Veterinary Thermal Imaging Interpretation Course

April 16th - 20th 2018 / The Netherlands

Lecturers

Dr. Tracy Turner DVM    Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit DVM    Dr. Kimberly Henneman DVM    Irma Wensink

Visit the website for more information, other courses and online registration.

www.thermografie-centrum.nl
Veterinary Thermal Imaging Interpretation Course

When: April 16th - 20th 2018
Course location: Lohuizerweg 18, 8162EX Epe, The Netherlands
Language: English

Course fee:
Early bird registration till December 1st: € 2171,95 (1795,00 euro excl. 21% VAT)
Regular registration: € 2413,95 (1995,00 euro excl. 21% VAT)
To be sure to attend this course make your registration at least before March 15th.

Lecturers:
Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit / Veterinarian (USA)
Dr. Tracy Turner / Veterinarian (USA)
Dr. Kimberly Henneman / Veterinarian (USA)
Irma Wensink (NL)

Monday April 16th 2018
Morning Session
9:30AM – 9:45AM Registration and welcome with coffee and tea.
9:45AM – 11:45AM The science of thermography and Normal Equine thermographic exam, (what is normal). - Dr. Tracy Turner
11:45AM – 12:00PM Recognizing of error measurements – some examples. - Irma Wensink
12:00PM – 1:30PM Lunch
Afternoon Session
1:30PM – 3:00PM Thermography for the diagnosis of Musculoskeletal Injuries. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
3:00PM – 4:00PM Basic Review of Thermography in Animals - Part 1: Artifacts, Cameras & Acquiring Good Images. - Dr. Kim Henneman
4:00PM – 4:15PM Break
4:15PM – 5:15PM Basic Review of Thermography in Animals - Part 2: Interpretation, Storage and Sharing with Colleagues. - Dr. Kim Henneman

Training is the key to success
Veterinary Thermal Imaging is a proven technique, save, easy, fast and painless.

www.thermografie-centrum.nl
Tuesday April 17th 2018

**Morning Session**

- 8:45AM – 9:00AM: Welcome with coffee and tea.
- 9:00AM – 10:00AM: Importance of picking up hot or cold thermal patterns before it hurts and became painfull to the animal. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
- 10:00AM – 11:00AM: Thermography for the differential diagnosis of neurovascular injuries. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
- 11:00AM – 11:15AM: Break
- 12:15PM – 1:45PM: Lunch

**Afternoon Session**

- 1:45PM – 3:15PM: Use of thermography in various animal species (specific reference to bovine and small animals) for its diagnostic value in spinal and other neuromuscular injuries. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
- 3:15PM – 3:30PM: Break
- 3:30PM – 4:30PM: Thermography in the Active Canine: a Case-based Approach to Integrating Thermography & Ultrasound into Canine Sports Medicine. Part 2 - Dr. Kim Henneman
- 4:30PM – 5:00PM: Scheduled for students who like to present a case or cases. If you like to use this option let us know at least before March 31st.

Wednesday April 18th 2018

**Morning Session**

- 8:45AM – 9:00AM: Welcome with coffee and tea.
- 9:00AM – 11:00AM: Combining the Lameness Locator® with Thermal Imaging to Quickly Localize Lameness: a Case-based Discussion in the Horse. - Dr. Kim Henneman
- 11:00AM – 11:15AM: Break
- 11:15AM – 11:45AM: Thermographic Evaluation of Neurovascular Injuries in the Dogs. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
- 11:45AM – 12:15PM: Evaluation of Spinal Injuries in the Dogs, Using Thermography, X-ray and Myelographic Procedures. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
- 12:15PM – 1:45PM: Lunch

**Afternoon Session**

- 1:45PM – 3:15PM: Assessing Harness Fit in Working & Competitive Dogs with Thermography. - Dr. Kim Henneman
- 3:15PM – 3:30PM: Break
- 3:30PM – 5:00PM: Using Thermal Imaging for Equine Head and Neck Problems. - Dr. Kim Henneman
Thursday April 19th 2018

Morning Session
8:45AM –  9:00AM  Welcome with coffee and tea.
9:00AM – 11:00AM Interpreting Equine Thermograms, Neck, back, croup, muscles. - Dr. Tracy Turner
11:00AM – 11:15AM Break
11:15AM – 12:15AM Thermography as a Part of Problem Solving in Zoo Animals: Giraffe Feet and an Elephant’s Leg. - Dr. Kim Henneman
12:15PM –  1:45PM Lunch

Afternoon Session
1:45PM –  3:15PM Value of Thermography for determination of neck and back dermatome patterns in horses for spinal and peripheral nerve injuries. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit
3:15PM –  3:30PM Break
3:30PM –  5:00PM Differential diagnosis of neurovascular and neuromuscular injuries from other inflammatory condition and use of tranquilizer acetylpromazine. - Prof. Dr. Ram Purohit

Friday April 20th 2018

Morning Session
8:45AM –  9:00AM  Welcome with coffee and tea.
9:00AM – 11:00AM Thermography of Saddle Fit and other tack.- Dr. Tracy Turner
11:00AM – 11:15AM Break
11:15AM – 12:15AM Interpreting Equine Thermograms, Limbs and hooves, part 1. - Dr. Tracy Turner
12:15PM –  1:45PM Lunch

Afternoon Session
1:45PM –  3:15PM Using Thermography in Equine Therapy and Rehabilitation. - Dr. Tracy Turner
3:15PM –  4:00PM Break
3:30PM –  5:00PM Interpreting Equine Thermograms, Limbs and hooves, part 2. - Dr. Tracy Turner

After completion of the entire course, you will receive a certificate of attendance.
Sign Up via the website www.thermografie-centrum.nl
For more information send an email to: irma.wensink@thermografie-nl.com

Check our website for discount on your hotel room.

Need help to travel between Epe and Amsterdam Airport? Let us know if we can help you!

Training is the key to success
Veterinary Thermal Imaging is a proven technique, save, easy, fast and painless.

www.thermografie-centrum.nl